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NOV. 21, 1 950 VOL. XVI, NO. 4 
STUDENT OFFICERS INSTALLED 
Atthe last assembly held in Jenkins 
Auditorium, President Foreman M. 
Hawesformally installed the class of­
ficers, publications officers and senate 
representatives of th e college. 
Those installed were: Sophomore 
Class Office rs; Charles Ernst, Joan 
Cope, Di ane E vans and Pat Zoucks; 
Freshman Class Officers; James Bar-
field,Evans Nichols, Jean Whittington, 
JackLaughlin, Peggy Wilburn and Earl 
Waller; Geechee; M ary Morekis; Ink— 
will Irving Fogler; Mercury; Joan Ga-
linand Bob Jones; O fficers of Student 
Senate;Jeanne Langston,Secretary and 
Boyd Yarley, Tr easurer. 
Thecomplete list of student senators 
stalled by President Hawes follows-
Charles Ernst, President 
Fames Barfield, vice-president 
J«nne Langston, secretary 
B°yd Yarley, treasurer 
P eggy Wilburn, freshman class 
Waller, freshman class 
Mary Morekis, 'Geechee 
rvmg Fogler, Inkwell 
Jones, Mercury 
Earnest Murphy, Music Club 
oan Anderson, B eta Lambda 
T;r iShePpard ' Candler Nurses 
m! ,ende1 ' Glee Club 
*7 Ann Coll ins, Slick Chicks 
jnnfc Jaudon, T errapins 
Du™. Eager Beavers 
®orge Hart, Newman Club 
eanor Goldberg, Sassy Strutters 
nore Cantey, Math Club 
Paol D ^"amS ' ^ance Committee 
Alnfc lckard ' Intramural Board 
if- Dowell, Loafers 
nry Precht, Scholars 
Char'le"- Morris°n. 
class and the student senate 
Co-eds 
r-rnst, president of the soph-omore 
: l l« in=t ^°^ owIng statement following 
r is 'allation s ervices: "All vices: 
like to th °^cers  and myself would 
dence aakeach of yo u for the confi-
by Vn„ U ave trusted in us as shown 
'esttoe V° tes ' We will try our very 
i tythose>!eC j te t0 tkfi  l>est  °* our abiI~ 
offic Var*ous duties connected with 
'"'pless l Weh0W- ^eare absolutely 
w ' 'Wt tVi °^ ever •to  achieve anything 
"Thro e, p of each student, 
'^holu^ comh>ined efforts of 
Jc#Bemic W6 J'11 be able to brin8 more tc°Uege Cpand social activities to the 
C et s .  has aCko^us ' students and offi-
PUege'c a resP°nsible place in the 
s t ron eis  iv i t ies-Remember, Arm-
'"*< the ,atwemake it. If you think 
' • '"ities th" °°' sbouId have more ac-
en let s do something about 
it--don't wait for someone else, take 
it as your own responsibility. 
"Any time that you think we officers 
are not doing our job as well as it may 
be done, please give us your sugges­
tions. There are many ways of doing 
things, and your way might be better 
than ours. None of us will feel the 
least bit offended if you come right out 
and say what you think, or, if you like, 
you may put your suggestions in the 
box just outside Miss Mosely's office. 
Working together, I know we will make 
this the most successful school year 
Armstrong has ever had." 
MASQUERS ANNOUNCE CAST 
By Mary Weitz 
AnnPortman, assistant to the direc­
tor for the first Masquers production, 
to be given early in December, an­
nounced last week the names of those 
students selected to fill the cast and 
technical staff positions. 
Two one=act plays, A Wedding and 
Women-Folk, have been cast and are 
in rehearsal.A third, Are MenSuperior? 
will go into rehearsal very soon. 
Taking part in A Wedding are Lollie 
Stelljes and John Dunn as the bride and 
groom, Ernest Heise as the best man, 
and Jack Laughlin, Constance Johnson, 
Gene Lowden and Teddy lymon as mem= 
bers of the bridal party. 
In Women-Folk, Catherine Winn and 
Bob Kicklighter play the parts of a har­
ried young novelist and his secretary. 
Pat Zoucks, Jan Glover, Marguerite 
Hopkins, Laiise Newton and Mary Mo­
rekis portaay the " women in the wri­
ter's life. 
The technical staff is headed by Shir­
ley Hoffman as Technical Director and 
Brevard Law as General Stage Mana­
ger. Joan Jewett is Wardrobe Mis­
tress, Helen Allred is Property Mis­
tress, and JoAn Landy is Master Elec­
trician. Crew Chief is Ralph Banks 
and Supervisor of Make-up is Betty 
Ann Drew. Mary Weitz is Director of 
Publicity and Joan Mendel House Man 
ager for the production. 
Assistants and members of the crews 
include Miriam Cowan, Merrill Bran-
nen, Joan Galin, Esther Overstreet, 
Carolyn Fluke, Norma Sheffield, Joan 
Seckinger, Mary Ann McGrady, Louise 
Cowart, Joan Anderson, Nana Copps, 
Joan Cope, Delores Howe, Irving Fog­
ler, Bill Lewis and Donald King 
PREREGISTRATION TO BE HELD 
DECEMBER 6, 7 AND 8 
Miss Anne K. Crolly, assistant reg­
istrar has announced that preregistr a-
tion for the winter quarter will be held 
on December 6 through 8. 
All students who plan to return to 
Armstrong for the next quarter should 
preregister during this period. Stu­
dents who have not planned their sche­
dule for the winter quarter should do 
so before then. 
Procedure for preregistration will 
be posted on the doors leading into both 
Miss Crolly's and Miss Cone's offices. 
ESTEN PERKINS GETS ROLE IN 
UNIVERSITY PRODUCTION 
A recent edition of "The Red and 
Black", student newspaper of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, announced that Es-
tenPerkins,former Armstrong student, 
played one of t he leading roles in the 
production "Born Yesterday" presen­
ted by the University Theater in Fine 
Arts at the University of Georgia. 
ROTC PROGRAM DISCUSSED 
AT LUNCHEON MEETING 
A discussion as to whether or not 
Armstrong College should have an 
ROTC program was held at a luncheon 
meeting in the Oglethorpe Club last 
Thursday afternoon. 
President Hawes called the meeting 
in order to acquire opinions from rep­
resentative men students of the col­
lege. 
At the meeting was Major Vannor-
strand, local head of the Organized 
Reserves, who answered questions 
asked him by the others present. 
In addition to Mr. Hawes and Major 
Vannor strand the guests included Mr. 
Herschel V. Jenkins, chairman of the 
Armstrong College Commission, Dean 
of Students W. Orson Beecher and the 
following students: Charles Ernst, 
sophomore president, Jim Barfield, 
freshman president, Evans Nichols, 
freshman vice-president, Jack Laugh­
lin, freshman treasurer, Fbul Pickard, 
chairman of the Men's Intramural 
Board, Irving Fogler, editor of the Ink­






STUDENT SENATE BENEFITS 
ARMSTRONG STUDENTS 
is the official student newspaper of Arm­
strong College, in the heart of historic 
Savannah, Georgia, and is published bi­











S; terS:  Mary Norman, Robert 
V. Smith, Thomas Williams, Hubert Mai-
Zyrl"1 au and Thomas Crumbley. /vrecnt 
PrismaiUGoPlH?ePar tment '  M"y Weitz '  nsc,lla Goldberg, Anne Portman Jack 
Sikes and Norman Blackwell 
Exchange Service, Eleanor Goldberg 
INTR/F C IT VYO°AME INSPIRES iJNIRA-CITY RIVALRY 
Every ear about this season every 
ban EUatten ti°n iS f°aUSed °n foot" 
team th^Vh HaS hiS °Wn fav°rite 
has a friend6 ^ " n0t  that '  then he 
schod. r ssrpractice tui 
fbid). ywere lucky eno^ to get 
foo^hrn 3t  ArmstronS we don't have a 
our hightesmh t0, f°ll0W' S° We foll°w 
closely Th 3 mater  rather  
students are' gTadS^ ? AmrstronR graduates of either quc 
t°hereTsmunhe- *e .Vj® 
alumni of Z tlTsZ^ ^ 
Ras the better team 33 ^ WMch 
annua] Tha'nks^f""'"^ f° r  the  
the question wilf bedlcidYd for'h '  ̂  
at least tu • cuaea lor  this year 
you so " ti vlctor  win say "I told 
next year.' ' Vanquisb*d, -Wait till 
As the day draws nearer th*. 
nostication grows more t Pr°g~ 
all be decided n T ln tease- » will 
white and blue ItrenamrVing T" 
and the »„« < ' '  digestion, 
As the exhaust whistles. 
or for worsT rs^ bet ter  sc. it s for sure that all 
sent will see a good ball game Vlr" 
"member this fact and try to u 3 
influence to keep this a safe and ^ 
Thanksgiving. nd same 
Joe Cbnts 
The installation of class officers and 
student senate representatives held in 
assembly last week means that once a-
gain the democratic form of student 
government guaranteed by the "A" 
Book will begin to function at Arm-
strong College. 
Many students do not realize that 
they have almost complete control over 
their college life here through their 
• e"a e  reP resentative. Every student 
n the college is represented by at least 
one representative; some students, 
those wh° are  very act.ve ,n s tudent  
fairs are represented by many repre-
club one of the departmentckiTs'Ind 
neof the publication staffs is repre-
intm !hre6 freshmen officers, an 
intramural representative are™,. 
tative from his department club and the 
workl."'"" ^wHcat' 
Even those students who belong + 
*oT.to r*""uio'̂ 'to 
pose of tanytlmefor the pur-
mendation ^ * SU^esti°n- "com-
tant to appear W hesi" appear before the c 
is actually ate. There 
to complain abottfatflty^d StUdent 
<* student activities * lmStHrtIon 
m the tTepaerCaatm1S? laya large par t  
regulations. Although"^1 
senate has no sav in offlcially the 
trative matters, it i/? adminis" 
Pass and send to the Derm?°Wered t0 
resolutions conre • Students 
student body. ™mb"* ° f  the 
senate resolution be-Tdia ^ & 
the faculty. dlsregarded by 
senate is  the?,?^ func t ions  of the 
^thestude^a;^17"10110"^3 
ery student pays five dolla^pe^' 
er a? an activity fee Th P q"ar~ 
les him to attend free cJ I e entit-
flmc,lon. " ' ° <  
him to free cor,;» r also entitles 
cations. This mo ° al l s tudent  Publi= 
«««< „rr:• *• u» 
those student activities rPe r°Priat i0n t0  
to operate properly Th qUlnngfunds 
urer is primari'v senate treas-
establishment and reSp°nsibIe for the 
student .cti^^"^* 
treasurer is Curr. ? senate 
budget for 1951 " Y establishing a 
uy tne senate p, 
duties required by them anH • -
a Hst of these organization''"^ 
indicates the officers Z ^ 
the club. Another i meetings0( 
of the Student Activities?,?' ̂  
t h e  publication of the "A" R"??'' 
succeeding year. For this reason? 
editor-in-nh;«r . _ as°n, the editor-in-chief of the Inkwe^ 
SST" " ' —»-i"2 mittee. 
Provided all students at a 
get behind the student senate a'nT̂  
Ply with those rules and7 *" 
passed by the sen t egulations 
the power to make or break their 
makeS!tnhe T Sing1 '  Me shouId 
tte senat k business t° find out w hat 
their utmo !T ̂  °T d°ing' andi» 
wishes^ comply with the senate's 
Irving Fogler 
THE GROWING INDEPENDENT 
VOTER 
By F. Earl Waller 
small c^mmltte^kno3 a  
dent Activities'To W" 3S the "stu-
mittee, consisting^??"' com-
members, isprirT18 . Several senate 
ascertaining that"??r?POnsible for 
organizations 
I 
If the general election proved any­
thing, it gave very conclusive proof 
that there ss a large number of strong 
mdpendent voters in this country.Ac­
cording to the most recent election, 
voting a strict party line is not as pre­
valent as it ince was. The man for 
whom one votes is becoming more im­
portant than the party for which one is 
expected to vote. 
No doubt, the independent voter de-
cided many contests in the last elec­
tion. Ohio elected Taft, a Republican, 
to the senate by a strong 350,000 vote 
majority, but Ohio also elected aDem-
,"adc governor who collected some 
,000 more votes than his Republi-
an opponent. Connecticut elected two 
emocratic Senators but a Republican 
wi sit in the governor's chair. New 
b °? Sent  Mr '  Dewey> a Republican, 
3 to the governorship for a third 
m, while Senator Lehman, a Dem-
crat, won easily over his Republican 
°Ppoisitionfor the senatorship. 
seems that various groups that 
a*femptedto enlighten their mem-
wi+TS as  to  bow to vote have not met 
lead 3 great  dea l  °f success. Labor 
a? ? repeated again and again their 
ie"s  ? ?Senat0r  Taft, but neverthe-
88 r carried almost 80 of Ohio's 
we Unties. Among those counties 
hav. 1 many of the larger ones which 
b°r votlf lab°r  VOtes '  Evidently, la-
Tabor were cast for Talt although 
him campaigned vigorously against 
votersSare?mmS m° re  aPParen t  that  
candidate andT m° re  CmphasiS °n 
increasin and less  ontheparty. An 
«°Sb,°Tb," °' 
public offi • lc tated to by any boss, 
off lcial or group. These factors 
bp+.U most assuredly be conducive to 
better government. 
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By Whispering Sam 
Isyour finger still dirty, Mr. Dab-
ney? Too bad that ink couldn't have 
been melted gold. 
Barbara C. seems to have her hooks 
outfor somebody. Coulditbe Donald? 
Jack J . is out on the prowl. Better 
watchout, that Teeny is a sly little gal. 
Well, "Polly," did you ever get your 
date with those fifty servicemen? If 
not, don't give up. There must be fifty 
more someplace. 
Jack L aughlin is giving Dean a run 
(or his money. Is that right, Mary Ann? 
Congratulations to John Lamberteon 
for very successfully giving all the 
students and fa culty "a headache." 
Judy Kennedy was recently married, 
according to Bill Hull. 
Itmusttake Delores H hours to make 
iphermind. She has somany admirers 
to choose from. 
Franc :s and Tharon never seem to 
"ttera rossword. Ain't love grand? 
MaryAnnP. just seems tobe looking 
around, but once she gets those eyes 
set—lookout boys. What happened to 
Joe? 
Joan Fitzimmons looks right lost 
since her "soldier" boy has gone. Buck 
-p, gal. Texas isn't the worst place in 
the world . 
Bill Hull really gives the girls a hard 
'me. Haven't you made up your mind 
yet,  Bil l? 
Who is itthat holds hands with Mary 
Morekis during Psychology 21 every 
hay? Seems that Miss Thompson would 
put a st op to it. 
'eTERANS C LUB FETED 
Mrs. Marguerite Hayman Hopkins 
!nd Miss Jane Braswell entertained 
e Armstrong College Veterans' So-
dl Club and their guests at their home 
•East Oglethorpe Avenue last Satur­
day n ight. 
affair, staged as a "Do As You 
•ease party was considered a huge 
-eeess by all who attended. 
The guests included Mr .Cecil Burke, 
• Gene Collins, Mr. Lindy Fogler, 
andMrs.SamFogler, Mr. Murray 
P'm, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarrell, 
?'• BillLudwig, U.S.M.C., Mr. Teddy 
-"mon, jYjr MorriSc>ii Mr. Joe 
r°vence, Mr. Jack Rankin, Mr. Bill 
2:m's Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims, Mrs. 
:2fa Hancock Welch and Miss Catherine 
Winn. 
JoAn L. has decidedtotake in wash­
ing to pay for her college expenses. I 
hear Lindy has already presented her 
with her first bundle. 
Miss Goodwin, Mary Morekis and 
JackRankinwere Sears' judges during 
their Halloween Costume Parade. I 
understand they were well rewarded 
for their efforts. 
Speaking of JackRankin, ask him for 
the recipe for his special blend. It's 
terrific. 
Gussie VanDiver, erstwhile Inkwell 
gossip dropped in for a visit last week 
and has consented to guest-wirte a 
portion of this column in the near fu­
ture. His column will consist of news 
of Armstrong alumni presently at Em­
ory. 
Mr. Murphy operated afree taxi ser­
vice for his English 21 students to the 
theater where Hamlet was playing. 
Question of the Week: What three 
well-known "Nookites" stay up half the 
nighttofeed four motherless kittens? 
Why doesn't Johhny S. open his eyes ? 
So many people are wild about him, eh 
Norma ? 
Joyce L's every other word is still 
Charlie--but even Joyce can't keepthe 
Navy from getting him. It won't be long 
now. 
Nanny, will you teach me to dance? 
It must be wonderful having compli­
mentary lessons from thegreat Arthur. 
Are Peggy and Alphene really in love 
or do they just like to hold hands ? 
If Mary Ann could stop yelling for 
one minute she might catch her man. 
It might even be Tommy. 
"Someone left the lid up an' I d amn near drowned ' 
INKWELL POLL POLLS INKWELL 
SUGGESTIONS 
This is your paper. We, the staff of 
The Inkwell would like to know what you 
think of your bi-weekly paper. What 
would you like to see in it ? A poll was 
taken of a few students and they were 
asked to criticize and make suggestions 
about the Inkwell. The following com­
ments were garnered by JoAn Landy, 
managing editor. 
EidthRehm: "It is good on the whole 
but not enough about school activities." 
Bill Harrell: "Articles should be 
limited to school activities." 
Barbara Beasley: "Ink is too light 
and there should be more about girls 
intramural sports. There should be a 
list of announcements about coming e-
vents to remind the students." 
Sam Fogler: "It should cover all 
the school and not just a certain set 
crowd. Student senate should be cov­
ered in every issue." 
Marguerite Hopkins: "There should 
be more jokes and human interest sto­
ries. The print isn't too good." 
Mary Ann Collins: "The Inkwell is 
pretty good on the news, but there 
should be pictures in it." 
Miriam Cowan: " The printing could 
be better. The plugging of student ac­
tivities could be a better part of the 
paper. The school paper should also 
try to keep the students posted on the 
boys that have left for service." 
Elsie Thorpe: "The society is too 
old by the time the paper comes out, 
and that the news should be up to date." 
Howard Fretwell: "It needs a col­
umn of jokes. It doesn't cover all of 
the clubs of Armstrong. It should al­
so have a column of suggestions about 
the paper as well as the school." 
We can only say to these students, 
and to any other students who have 
suggestions about the Inkwell, that we 
will be glad to listen to any suggestion 
within reason and will do our best to 
make the paper what the students want 
it to be. 
USHERS NEEDED 
Miss Goodwin has announced that 
student ushers will be utilized for the 
following events: 
CONCERT SERIES 
November 22 Patrice Munsel 
Robert Shaw Chorale 
Ballet Russe 







January 15 The Circle 
March 5 All My Sons 
April 3 0 To be announced 
Students interested in ushering for 
any of these events should sign up with 
Miss Goodwin atthe appoopriate times. 
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SPORTS i 
RIFLE TEAM CONSIDERED 
'GEECHEES TO PLAY ALUMNI 
On the 25th of November the 'Gee-
chees will play the alumni in a pre­
season basketball game. The first 
regularly scheduled game is set for 
December 1. 
The revitalized Geechee basketball-
ers are shaping up nicely as a team, 
considering the large number of new 
boys and the club's race with time in 
preparing for the opening tilt with 
Charleston. From what ever angle 
the matter is viewed there is no sure 
method of predicting the team's abil­
ity until after they have played sever­
al games. 
Coach rorrie has his ball players 
hard at work perfecting ther offensive 
and defensive play. 
Since they are practically a new team 
the players have had little experience 
playing together and are ironing out 
rough spots on defense and hall hand­
ling which are not quite up to par as 
yet. 
The greatest obvious imporvement 
in the team this year over last year's 
team is their high spirit and teamwork. 
i h the student's solid support and 
no major catastrophe, the 'Geechees 
should prove a good team this season. 
Sal Desposito and Bill Kenney, cap­
tain and co-captain respectively, Bill 
Hull, John Alfieris and Bill Parkerson 
represent the remainder of last hear's 
club. Ed Cobb, Bill Kitchens, Bobby 
Adams, Johnny Lambertson and Jay 
Paulson are veterans up from the Sav-
annah High School Blue Jackets. War-
renPrimplayed for York Junior Col­
lege in Pennsylvania. Others out this 
^ar,.uar<!  J°hnny Matthews, Morgan 
Blackburn, Glenn Carthron and Henry 
Powell. Wally Butler is again the team 
manager. 
INTRAMURAL PING PONG WINNERS 
The ping pong champions for the in­
dividual girls' intramural teams are 
Sarah W ade of the Sassy Strutters, Ca­
rol Dendy of the Coeds, Polly Parrott 
of the Slick Chicks and Nanna Copps of 
the Glamazons. 
The finals will be played this week 
to determine the Girls' Intramural 
Ping Pong Champion 
INTRAMURAL MEETING NOTES 
By Tommy Crumbley 
The purpose of the intramural pro­
gram meetings at school every other 
Thursday night is to build up school 
spirit and fellowship by bringing men 
and women students together informal­
ly which otherwise is hardly possible 
as only two students live on campus. 
Of great importance is the fact that 
students absolutely do not have to have 
dates to attend these f functions. 
Although the full purpose of the in­
tramural club meetings has not been 
ully understood by everyone, there is 
a marked increase in interest as shown 
by the attendance at the last meeting. 
This was due to a newly formulated 
program of entertainment that will 
commence at the next meeting on Nov­
ember 30th. The programs begin with 
business sessions of the individual 
c ubs men's and women's, from 7:30 
8 P'm '  At ^e muse of the busi­
ness meetings all the clubs get together 
or recreation until 9 :30 p.m This  
^ include binS°> dancing, 
anfntt c" ' Pmg P°ng> Card g«nes 
and other forms of amusement. 
Bingo prizes will be awarded rang­
i n g  i n  v a l ue  fr o m  $  1 . 5 0  t o  $  5 .  0 0  T en  
games will be played each meeting nilt ^:rd^r thren 3ames 
a fund for a formal dance 
sponsored by the intramural clubs to 
be held next spring t0  
utilized as trade. (Parent^ * frx • r parents do not have 
to be informed of this when student! 
receive their allowances.) 
Each club will handle its owr 
for the bingo cards which can "e^Id 
only to members of the clubs The 
prizes will be figured on a percentage 
basis, the size of the r,v- J  ntage oi me prize depending 
upon the number of cards sold 
Funds for the dance to be held in the 
spring are also being raised by vari­
ous methods. The 
collecting dues at the nightVm^t*" 
and the Loafers gave a dan ™eet lngs 
daynight to help raise f^dsVthe" 
The latest development in Armstron, 
College sports is a possible varsity 
rifle team which, if organized, will 
enter into intercollegiate matches. 
Movement for a college rifle team 
was started last year when it was dis­
covered by several students that there 
were many good marksmen enrolledat 
the college. Nothing was done at t hat 
time, However, since the school year 
was almost at a close before the dis­
covery was made. 
The team, if organized, will not be 
considered a club in the sense of the 
various intramural clubs presently 
recognized by the school. It will, in­
stead, be a bona fide college team. 
The team will not be part of any con­
ference as there is noR.O.T.C. program 
at Armstrong.Howe ver, if the proposed 
R-O.T.C. program is established at 
Armstrong, the team will fit very nice­
ly into the scheme of the program. 
Negotiations are presently underway 
between college officials and Mr. Otis 
Stubbs, owner of Stubbs Hardware Co., 
who has been asked to furnish a range 
and rifles. Otis Stubbs, Jr., is being 
considered for the coaching position 
for the team. 
The student senate, at an emergency 
meeting held lastweek, endorsed the 
establishment of a rifle team and passed 
a resolution to the faculty requesting 
that such a team be organized. 
Prospective candidates for the first 
string of the team are Johnny Skeadas, 
Tom Crumbley, Richard Crotwell» 
Howard and George Hart. 
"I see Thurlow finally hung his pin" 
